IPF/SEOS Part I Compliance Requirements

Growers/Processors

IPF/SEOS Part I Standards include those target segment-specific standards that must be practiced to be in compliance with IPF/SEOS Standards.

Growers

1. Chain of Custody
   A) Growers furnish a list of all raw materials from other farms that also have to be in compliance with IPF/SEOS Standards
   B) Harvest dates
   C) Statement of usage of Non-GMO seeds, seedlings, cuttings

2. Safe Environment Statement

3. Integrated Pest Management Statement that includes the prohibition of synthetic pesticides, and the use of bees

4. Statement to follow local laws and regulations

Processors

1. Chain of Custody
   A) Processors furnish a list of all raw materials (plants, flowers) from farms also in compliance with IPF/SEOS Standards
   B) Statement of compliance with prohibition of CITES-Listed materials without appropriate permits
   C) Statement of usage of Non-GMO seeds, seedlings, cuttings
   D) Statement of prohibition of synthetic pesticide usage

2. Safe Work Environment Statement

3. Statement to follow local laws and regulations